




Cardboard Box 
Challenge!

Because you KNOW they’re gonna LOVE 
the box.

Combat the “she loved the box more than 
the gift” blues. 
● Do not use banned gift words: 

educational, learning, smart, prepare you 
for life, helpful

● Use kid approved words: FUN, exciting, 
dangerous, popular, phantasmagoric!

● Be prepared with a list of challenges so 
you can get educational value out of that 
box if the gift itself backfires:)

Skills learned/practiced: fine motor skills, gross 
motor skills, hand-eye coordination, problem 
solving, team-work, fun, delight, joy





Cardboard Box CHALLENGE

ABetterWaytoHomeschool.com

Create a puppet 
theater

Read a book 
inside it

Poke 113 holes in 
the box (parent job) 

and then lace 
through the holes 

with yarn

Make an 
invention

Create a 
house/fort/castle. 

Must be decorated 
with at least 4 

colors

Make a robot or 
dinosaur costume

Make a slide for 
you or a toy car

Create your own 
movie watching 

station

Must use at least 4 
colors

Make your family 
mailbox (for notes 
of encouragement 

and inspiration)

Make a store or 
fruit stand

Make a reading 
cave for you or a 

stuffed friend

Make a giant deck 
of playing cards 

You must complete 5 of these activities to earn this prize: ______________________

Mega Challenge: Complete 11 activities for the bonus prize: _____________________

Each activity must be inspected and signed off by ________________. Have fun!

http://abetterwaytohomeschool.com/


Cardboard box 
Challenge

Supplies to make the challenge more 
educational
❏ Scissors (with supervision)
❏ Something to poke holes (with supervision)
❏ Stickers
❏ Glue
❏ Yarn
❏ Twinkly lights
❏ Mini toys
❏ Crepe streamers
❏ Toilet paper rolls
❏ Broken keyboards
❏ Pillows
❏ Curtains
❏ Stuffed animals
❏ Books!!!
❏ Paint
❏ Plants 
❏ Snacks
❏ Glow in the dark stars
❏ Flashlight
❏ Old light switches, buttons, buckles, latches, snaps

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B009ZMIE7U/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=abett06-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B009ZMIE7U&linkId=e6e9e988c4f2dcae909570bc6f390b8a
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0819D4JX8/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=abett06-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B0819D4JX8&linkId=8930bf6bca7db9e7985b8877fea3e500


My Top 9 Picks for FUN and DANGEROUS Gifts for kids to keep 
them excited, learning, and growing.

Just don’t make the #1 rookie mistake and tell them they’re educational!!

This is NOT your typical list. I tried to make it FUN for you too!!

1. The Gift that will make your budding farmer squeal. Yes. We did get this for a stocking stuffer for 

my son. I have to create a scavenger hunt so it will fit in his stocking. 

2. To quote SID from Toy Story, “Very Dangerous. Keep Out of Reach of Children. COOL!”

3. Amazing MAGIC bag to give all those art supplies a home, but make them easy to bring along. 

Magic because it’s cool AND inspires cleanliness. (DO NOT USE THAT Sentence with your kids!!) 

Oh, be cool and pack it with goodies.

4. If you have to ask what this is, skip it. HUGE “fad” for Mandalorian fans.

5. If one of my kids would become a parent, I’d have an excuse… This one’s going onto my future 

AWESOME Grandma list.I don’t care. If this book is nearby, I will read it to you!!

6. The book that proves words are hysterical!

7. If this Scottish Grannie makes you laugh hysterically…. ... Find it here.

8. Give a gift that keeps on giving. My only advice is to NOT wait until your 20th year of 

homeschooling, like I did.

9. The game that lets you have a food fight without the mess.

10. My #1 Favorite toy of all times. I’ve thrown away and regifted so many… but NEVER these. I even 

got this for my hubby’s 50th birthday. You can’t go wrong with any of these. 

11. Last one… Don’t use the words science, experiment, school, or learning.

Join the Mother’s Against Cardboard club.

LOL. 

These are all affiliate links, top picks and favorites!

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B08J486GCM/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=abett06-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B08J486GCM&linkId=63aa4d361d151d2d2072a5f02a8de1f5
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0316395080/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=abett06-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0316395080&linkId=d3f06b2687e17f797d4e1148b04b444e
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B081N3GJQV/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=abett06-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B081N3GJQV&linkId=08674b5985ea3783178d9927516752ee
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B082JSV5YL/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=abett06-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B082JSV5YL&linkId=31bccc5ab8bbab4a276f3c6b16910d43
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B089B5R4L3/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=abett06-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B089B5R4L3&linkId=ca21911d7bdb46ee5c4b69f82097172e
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/059311101X/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=abett06-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=059311101X&linkId=22802511d73bc2c09e896d8bfa17bc62
https://youtu.be/sr5Zk8PZgdw
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0545261244/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=abett06-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0545261244&linkId=02fec7da53677fe1e23695e7b90806b6
https://abetterwaytohomeschool.com/best-subscription-boxes-for-kids.html
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01ASIBA5M/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=abett06-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B01ASIBA5M&linkId=dcc6a4f03d38674f3879d2fafed12792
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07BMFCXBV/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=abett06-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B07BMFCXBV&linkId=cf99abe00257d0cafb46c606fe343951
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07R92KSBG/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=abett06-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B07R92KSBG&linkId=f7a7cd98275229771637da94adef72c8
https://youtu.be/NNtt1zn1kWk


Click on the Image or copy and paste the URL: 
https://abetterwaytohomeschool.com/14-gifts-for-homeschoolers-2021.html

https://abetterwaytohomeschool.com/14-gifts-for-homeschoolers-2021.html
https://abetterwaytohomeschool.com/14-gifts-for-homeschoolers-2021.html


Stocking Stuffer Ideas
(in no particular age or order)

ABetterWaytoHomeschool.com

Not just any ole keychain
Customize their art into a special keepsake

An Excuse to play in the dirt
Seeds!! Add some gardening tools for terrific 
fun in the sun

A full deck!
Playing cards, Uno, Sleeping Queens, 

Defeat the dark side as they annihilate 
plaque

Warm piggies
Cause nothing is sweeter than slipping on 
fuzzy new socks:)

Family connection
Conversation starters keep the words flowing

Let Legos go up the walls!
Lego tape to the rescue!

Protein!
Give the gift of energy with beef jerky:)

Gratitude
Teach kids to write thank you cards with their 
own thank you cards and stamps

Popcorn and a movie

A night under the stars
Kids love to play in the dark! A great flashlight 
will light the way

Monthly Surprise!!
Give the gift that keeps on blessing all year 
round

Trim the tree with a keepsake ornament 
made from their artwork

You can never go wrong with chocolate

Cover up.
My boys call it “man smell” . I say soap and a 
splash of cologne should fix it.

A necklace mom will treasure forever

Practice decision making Be prepared!
Give them their own bandaids:)

Classic Parachute guy
Check out my son when he was about 9-yrs 
old

Let them glow!!!
Magic finger gloves

http://abetterwaytohomeschool.com/
https://www.etsy.com/listing/289989055/your-handwriting-keychain-christmas-gift?gpla=1&gao=1&&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=shopping_us_c-accessories-keychains_and_lanyards-keychains&utm_custom1=1fad4076-740e-41a0-a293-13725a98140f&utm_content=go_304499075_22746146075_78727381595_pla-112970249795_c__289989055&gclid=Cj0KCQiA8_PfBRC3ARIsAOzJ2uoztLegQ3wb0sa2PtSdUkIYPyyXTMYvtMqhSsN89Ov4y_b-WMKbkWIaAop5EALw_wcB
https://amzn.to/2DZzZxl
https://amzn.to/2QlDcNv
https://amzn.to/2TLIsc0
https://amzn.to/2Sf6nyR
https://amzn.to/2Sf6kmF
https://amzn.to/2P5U0mS
https://amzn.to/2E0Djbh
https://amzn.to/2E0Djbh
https://amzn.to/2DYEt7m
https://amzn.to/2KCJvaf
https://amzn.to/2TREcYL
https://amzn.to/2DLLk2Z
https://amzn.to/2ScWeTn
https://growingbookbybook.com/childrens-book-subscription-boxes/?fbclid=IwAR1v_b7OIeeYOk8Gn1hlO4eAeXhwnhvTwD1NOg5hKQdWHIgcrL02hvtlCDk
https://growingbookbybook.com/childrens-book-subscription-boxes/?fbclid=IwAR1v_b7OIeeYOk8Gn1hlO4eAeXhwnhvTwD1NOg5hKQdWHIgcrL02hvtlCDk
https://amzn.to/2SdoMfB
https://www.etsy.com/listing/587770434/childs-drawing-necklace-signature?ref=pla_similar_listing_top-3&pro=1&frs=1
https://amzn.to/2E3lpEQ
https://amzn.to/2DOKiDj
https://youtu.be/-GVFPGSi1KQ
https://amzn.to/2Ro2CHH


child Disguised as play:) Skills

Fine motor

Gross motor

Hand-eye 
coordination

Sensory 
development

balance

building

digital

Dress up/role 
playing

math

language

reading

science

Gift Organizer: Making Learning FUN



Fine Motor  The Importance of Fine Motor Skill Development
TINKER TOYS BUILDING SETS: The “SNAP & LOCK”
Learning Resources Mini Muffin Match Up 
Learning Resources Avalanche Fruit Stand Game
Melissa & Doug Pattern Blocks and Boards 
Preschool Large Lacing Beads

Gross Motor The Importance of Gross Motor Development
Kinderfeets Wooden Balance Board:
GoSports Giant Wooden Toppling Tower
EasyGo Giant Checkers Game 
Geospace The Original AIR POGO JUMPER
Gogo Roller
Balance Board Maze
Sturdy Birdy Game

STEM Why is STEM so Important?
Electric Motors Catalyst STEM Kit
Snap Circuits Snaptricity Electronics Exploration Kit 
Mini Explorer Light-up Terrarium Kit for Kids with LED
Scientific Explorer My First Mind Blowing Science Kit

Games 8 Surprising Benefits of Board Games
ThinkFun Gravity Maze Marble Run Logic Game and STEM Toy 
Sleeping Queens
Mattel Games UNO Card Game
Settlers of Catan
Cranium Cadoo
Lattice
Portals and Prophets
Don't Make Me Laugh

Books!
Naomi Home Kids Toy Sling Book Rack
Never Bored Kid Book
36 All-Time Best Picture Books Most Loved by Kids And Parents ~ Kelly Holmes
This is the BEST list of Delightful Books for Preschoolers (and their parents) ~Bekki Sayler
120 Classic Books for you and your children~ Bekki Sayler
A Year of Picture books ~ Sarah MacKenzie

Outdoor Fun
Life Best Kids Frisbee Rings 
Triumph 2-in-1 Three-Hole Bags and Washer Toss Combo
Capture the Flag REDUX a Nighttime Outdoor Game

Surprising Fun and Random
Little Helper FunPod Kitchen Step Stool Tower with Adjustable Height
You've Been Warned! This Unsocialized Homeschooler will talk your ear off!

Clickable

http://penfieldbuildingblocks.org/2014/11/importance-fine-motor-skill-development/
https://amzn.to/2DZWUtf
https://amzn.to/2pCJ5qA
https://amzn.to/2IEmWk9
https://amzn.to/2CvX6yK
https://amzn.to/2Crjeu2
https://shantijuniors.com/blog/importance-of-gross-motor-skills-for-child-development/
https://amzn.to/2E1E3hh
https://amzn.to/2zUMneJ
https://amzn.to/2zV30Hm
https://amzn.to/2OFb7Qj
https://www.educents.com/p/gogo-roller/fdb10657#abetterwaytohomeschool
https://amzn.to/2PbzOAZ
https://amzn.to/2O93xOo
https://www.engineeringforkids.com/about/news/2016/february/why-is-stem-education-so-important-/
https://amzn.to/2E0tSJN
https://amzn.to/2PcrDEn
https://amzn.to/2E3tdrg
https://amzn.to/2xYWEoM
https://logicroots.com/MathBlog/8-surprising-health-benefits-of-playing-board-games/
https://amzn.to/2pzU9oq
https://amzn.to/2pBA0hE
https://amzn.to/2OdujFC
https://amzn.to/2PcI9nR
https://amzn.to/2Pch3NL
https://amzn.to/2O97F0J
https://amzn.to/2E1K8uj
https://amzn.to/2zUhA1s
http://www.dpbolvw.net/click-7302694-12372317?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.evan-moor.com%2Fp%2F584&cjsku=6301
http://www.dpbolvw.net/click-7302694-12372317?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.evan-moor.com%2Fp%2F584&cjsku=6301
https://happyyouhappyfamily.com/best-picture-books/
http://abetterwaytohomeschool.com/books-for-bedtime.html
http://abetterwaytohomeschool.com/120-magic-number-classics-need-read.html
https://readaloudrevival.com/picture-books-year/
https://amzn.to/2zUiGKU
https://amzn.to/2O7Evzb
https://amzn.to/2ObbaUq
https://amzn.to/2yhQ24m
https://www.zazzle.com/homeschool_kids_hoodie-235543093272708724


Make Reading Irresistible

ABetterWaytoHomeschool.com

Indoor reading pod (Multiple colors available)

TeePee

http://abetterwaytohomeschool.com/
https://amzn.to/2Pi0Jef
https://amzn.to/2BZGy16
https://amzn.to/2Pi0Jef
https://amzn.to/2BZGy16


Got Empty Toilet paper 
Rolls?

There are Crafts for 
those too!!


